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AIR RAID SIGNALS TO SOUND
F'he Sigalert. radio control 

system will be used Friday 
morning, April 27, when Los 
Angeles county warning signals 
will sound at 10 a.m. in the 
monthly equipment test, How 
ard Earl, County Civil Defense 
director announced today.

This will he th« first time that 
all of the county's major sirens 
will he activated simultaneously 
hy suh-sonic radio impulses 
originating from a central con 
trol panel in the Hall off Jus 
tice.

"While the fttat* Offtoe of 
Civil Defense ha* discon 
tinued regular state   wide 
tests. It was voted at a recent 
meeting; of the TXM Angele* 
County and Cities Civil De- 
fense Planning Board, that 
the tests would he made In 
this county," Earl said. "No

public action is required dur 
ing the test, hut we do hope 
that citizens will listen to the 
sirens and learn to recognize 
the signals.0
The only difference hetween 

this test and those held previ 
ously, is that this one will he 
at 10 a.m., instead of 11 a.m. 
as formerly scheduled. The test 
pattern remains the same, with 
a one-minute steady blast 
sounding first, to signify the 
"yellow" or "attack Is probable" 
alert. This is followed by one 
minute of silence, after whjch 
one minute of warbling "red" 
or "take cover" warning will be 
heard.

"If this were a real attack 
warning," Earl pointed out, 
"the sirens would sound a 
"yellow" alert of a steady 
Mast for five minutes instead

of one minute, and the "red" 
or "take cover" warbling 
warning would be of three 
minutes duration instead of 
one minute. We urge every 
one to learn these warnings 
and to learn what to do If a 
real attack should come. 
If you ate in doubt as to 

whether the alert is a test or 
fhe real thing, turn on your ra 
dio and if it is an actual attack, 
Civil Defense information will 
be broadcast. If normal pro 
grams are in progress, it is not 
an attack.

Mechanical failure of sirens 
could be disastrous, in event of 
an enemy attack, the director 
said in explaining the reason 
for the tests. Wind' and rain 
storms, temperature changes 
and other elements of nature, 
along with the possibility of

ANOTHER FIRST at LAWSON'S

Youth means growth and
growth rrrt'arjs growing pains.
That Is particularly true of the
Torrance Unified School Dis-
rirt.

In addition to "having many 
major accomplishments to its 
credit, it also has a number of 
man-sized headaches.

The most serious of these in 
volve 1) construction of more 
schools and getting students off 
double session; 2.) breaking in 
new teachers and new em 
ployes; 3) adapting the budget 
o increased costs for services 

and supplies; and recruiting top 
quality teachers.

Gravest of these problems is 
<eeping up wit'h the school con 
struction needs of the district 
and eliminating double sessions.

Despite the* present 16 ele 
mentary schools, and two high 
schools plus seven more schools 

construction, tvhich will
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School District Has 
Four Major Headaches

abotage, were considered in the
decision to continue the tests.
Skilled mechanics are constant-
y on the alert for weakness**?
n the siren system and these
ests help them find the "bugs."

"Civil Defense has had more
:rouble with sirens developing
short circuits and sounding un-
xpectedly than with sirens not

responding during a test," parl
oncluded.

help take 5000 children off dou 
ble sessions, there will be 4000 
more children by that time who 
will be on double session.

All avenues have been ex 
hausted to finance these needs 
through local bond issues and 
federal funds and it now ap 
pears as if the Torrance Board 
of Education will try to obtain 
State loans.

This, school officials stated, 
will permit the district to start 
school construction sooner and 
purchase more sites before the 
land costs get higher.

Such a State loan program 
will not arid much to the pres 
ent tax rate, but it will result 
in extending the present bond 
and interest tax rate for a num 
ber of years, according to in 
formation received from State 
officials.

Training Teachers
Breaking in new teachers Is 

another serious problem. About 
200 new teachers are addod to 
the district every year. Half of 
these are replacemnts for 
teachers who have dropped out 
and the other half represent an 
increase in the teaching staff 
itself.

This calls for a proper as 
signment of experienced and in 
experienced teachers to the 
various schools; an in-service 
training program and pre

school orientation program.
The district's growth also re 

quires the training of many- 
new bus drivers, cafeteria work 
ers, gardeners, custodians, sec 
retaries, and maintenance per 
sonnel.

Increased Costs
Balancing the budget to allow 

for future operational cost in 
creases presents another prob 
lem. Operational costs will in 
crease as the tenure of local 
school employes increases.

Unless orner siato sources of 
income are developed. Torrance 
may be faced with an over-ride 
tax to maintain its school pro 
gram, according to school of 
ficials.

Torrance and Beverly Hills 
are the only two remaining 
large districts in Los Angeles 
county that do not have an 
over-ride tax for operating ex 
penses anywhere from 25 cents 
to $2 beyond the statutory $1.65.

Because of.the great demand 
for. and relative shortage of 
teachers, the recruiting of top 
quality teachers is a major 
problem.

Teachers and prospective 
teachers have been interviewed 
in 20 colleges and universities 
in California and in 20 or more 
major training institutions out 
side the state.

The staff interviews about 
eight individuals for every 
teacher the board employs.

Thus the employment of 200 
teachers is preceded by the in 
terviewing of some 1500 candi 
dates.

DROpVlAMMER MEN
Massive drop hammers form sheet metal parts for the F4D at 
the Torrance location of Douglas Aircraft Co.. Experienced 
operators such as Leadman Marty Lawler, 20900 La Salle ave % 
(left), and Robert Coward, 21633 Palos Verdes blvd., .(second: 
from left), are valuable members of the Navy-Douglas team. 

____________________________—Douglas Photo.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert F«rn»ndei. of 
4R32 Hfghgrov* Avt»., announce th* 
birth of a daughter. CcclliA Ann. 
weighing 5 pound* and 15 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mora, of 
1M4 W. Lomtta Blvd.. announce the 
birth of a daughter, Cecilia Annette, 
weighing 7 pounds and 7 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Ifc. Cloward. 
of 17371* Greenwood Ave.. announce 
the birth of a son. Lonnia Eugene-, 
weighing 7 pounds and 16 ounces. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Pete.rson, of 
32421 Marjorie Ave.. announce tlje. 
birth of a son, Michael John, w«lgb- 
ing ft pounds and 6 ounces.

This price in effect only while our quantity lasts!

OPEN MONDAY 
AND FRIDAY 
NITES 'TIL 9

Phone FA. 8-4313
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^ ALL WOOL

Oval Braided

. RUGS
Just see these megnifieient 
oval braided rugs. You'll 
agree this is truly an out 
standing value. Reversible. 

Reg. $99.50

~JS CLEARANCE SALE
ON OUR PARKING LOT
&"** '^^HEsl OUR BUYERS HAVE BOUGHT CARLC

NYLON

VISCOSE RUGS
Fringed. Many lovely col 
ors, tones and shades. Ap 
proximately B'x12*.

r~

ODD 
LOTS

Small rugs, roll ends. Va/- 
ious styles and quality. 
Values to $10.1)5. Sale price 
while they la»t.

$-|95

ALL WOOL i 
SEVERAL ROLLS

AXMINSTER 
BROADLOOM
Reg. $7.96 Sq. Yd.

rMKIVino IASI
OUR BUYERS HAVE BOUGHT CARLOADS OF NEW 
MERCHANDISE WHICH IS STARTING TO COME 
IN   AND WE MUST MAKE ROOM AT ONCE!
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I BIG 3 DAYS ONLY I
FRIDAY   SATURDAY

SUNDAY 
APRIL 27-28-29

, CASH AMD CARRY SALE!
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MAGNIHCIENT CARVED 

FLUSH MtE

WILTOM COnOM 
BROADLOOM

IOVELY COLORS. APPROX. 

$59.95

^•^ ^^

BROADLOOM CARPET. ALSO

REMNANTS - ALL SIZES

MANY ROLL ENDS LARGE ENOUGH

FOR INSTALLATION JOBS

•ALL WOOL 'WILTONS * AXMINSTERS 
CHENILLES ' VISTWEEDS ' COTTON BOUCLE
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3 DAYS ONLY-RAIN or SHINE
INLAID LINOLEUM, Roll Ends. Man- Colors _____________ ___...... 95' .,*
9" x 9" ASPHALT TILE. As Low As............____________________ 6*«

9'x12' FELT BASE RUGS..................................__......._...I___________....._______*495

9"x9" LINOLEUM TILE. Many Colors ......................__ _.._..._______.____ ....... 7«

PLUS HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS-BELOW COST!

COVERING COMPANY
Parklno of oil American Moor S»or«§

2160 AMERICAN AVE. 
LONG BEACH

Call Collect

HEmlock 2-8989 NEvada 6-6331


